2019 Partnership Packages

**Platinum**

$5000

Annual Partner

*Membership for up to 10 Reps
*Recognition at all events as a Platinum Partner
*Powerpoint Slide with logo included in the luncheon powerpoint presentation
*Business sign/banner to be presented near stage at all luncheons (provided by partner - sign requires prior approval)
*Two 10 Minute Partner Spotlights at luncheons of your choosing - Video, Interview style, Presentation
*Exhibitor booth at every luncheon
*Lunch for two at every luncheon
*One Table Sponsorship for 8 at a luncheon of your choosing (This is in addition to the two provided lunch tickets)
*Logo and link on chamber website
*Logo and link on every Constant Contact email
*Four E-Blasts to our Constant Contact Contacts - 1 per quarter

**Gold**

$2800

Annual Partner

*Membership for up to 4 Reps
*Recognition at all events as a Gold Partner
*Powerpoint Slide with logo included in the luncheon powerpoint presentation
*Business sign/banner to be presented near stage at all luncheons. (provided by partner - sign requires prior approval)
*10 Minute Partner Spotlight at luncheon of your choosing – Video, Interview style, Presentation.
*Exhibitor booth at every luncheon, includes 6ft table
*Lunch for two at every luncheon
*Logo and link on chamber website
*Logo and link on every Constant Contact email
*Two E-Blast to our Constant Contact Contacts, 1 per 6 months

**Silver**

$1800

6 Months Partner

*Membership for up to 2 Reps
*Recognition at all events as a Silver Partner
*Personal Powerpoint Slide with logo included in the luncheon powerpoint slide presentation - 6 luncheons
*10 Minute Partner Spotlight at luncheon of your choosing – Video, Interview style, Presentation.
*Exhibitor booth at 6 luncheons, includes 6ft table
*Lunch for two at 6 luncheons
*Logo and link on chamber website for 6 months
*Logo and link on every Constant Contact email for 6 months
*One E-Blast to our Constant Contact Contacts

**EVENT EXHIBITOR**

$125

Member Package

*Exhibitor booth, includes 6ft table
*Lunch for Two
*Must supply one door prize for giveaway*
*Discounts available for multiple months/booth purchased*

6 Months / $600
11 Months / $1,000

* Non-member exhibit booth $225

For more information contact
Kathy Truitt 615-482-2195 or ktruitt@tnchristianchamber.org